Abstract: Hydrothermal treatment is ac ommon method used to modify the physicochemical properties of zeolitebased catalystm aterials. It alters the numbera nd type of acid sites through dealumination and increases molecular diffusion by mesopore formation.S teaming also reduces the structural integrity of zeolitef rameworks. In this study, Raman microscopy has been used to map large zeoliteZ SM5c rystalsb efore anda fter steaming. 3D elemental maps of TÀO( T: Al or Si)s ites of the zeolitew ere obtained. The Ramana ctivev ibrational bands were determined,w hich are indicative of (non-) framework Al, as well as of structural integrity.Z eolites teaming caused the introduction of additionalh eterogeneities within the zeolite framework. Al migration and the formation of extra-framework Al species were observed. The described experiments demonstrate the capability of 3D Raman spectroscopya savaluablet ool to obtain information on the spatial distributions of framework elements as well as defects within az eolite-based material.
Introduction
The catalytic properties of zeolites are strongly determined by their Brønsted acidity, whichi sg overnedb yt he Si/Al ratio of the zeolite framework. Additionally,t he spatial distribution of framework and extra-framework Al affects the overall reactivity of zeolites. [1] [2] [3] Hydrothermal treatment (i.e.,s teaming) causes pore enlargement by modifying the zeolite microporosity, which enhances the diffusion propertieso ft he zeolite framework through dealumination. Upon steaming, framework Al speciesa re removed forming non-framework Al sites. [4] Therefore, steaming alters the overall activity of zeolites. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Af ine balance is required between the numbero fB rønsted acid sites (i.e.,t he amount of active sites) and the mesopore volume formed through steaming( i.e.,i mproving the accessibility towards the active sites).
It is fair to state that vibrational spectroscopies are (one of) the majorc haracterization tools utilized in zeolite science and technology as they can provide structural and bond information about the zeolite frameworks. [15, 16] In particular,i nfrared (IR) spectroscopy has been one of the most commons pectroscopic methods used to study the structurea nd reactivity of zeolite-based materials, often in combination with probe molecules,s uch as pyridine, ammonia, CO, andN O. In comparison to IR spectroscopy,Ramanspectroscopy is rather under-utilized in zeolite science, mainly because of the difficulty of obtaining Ramans pectra with reasonable signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio. However,t he principle of confocalityt hat is lackingi nI Rm icroscopy,m akes Ramanm icroscopy au seful tool for zeolite characterization. [16, 17] The major difficulty of measuring Raman spectra of zeolitesi sa ttributed to the often-encountered broadf luorescence, which is an intrinsic property of zeolites. [18] Moreover,t he presence of small amountso fo rganic molecules (mainly comingf rom template molecules used fort he synthesis of zeolites) can also overshadow the characteristic( weak) Raman bandso ft he zeotypef rameworks. This is because the spectrum of these organic molecules is massively enhanced when the laser frequency matches with the frequency of their electronic transitions;aprocess which is known as the resonanceR amane ffect. [19] High-temperature treatments under an oxidative atmospherea re reported to resolve the issue of organic impurities, as it is considered that these conditions are able to remove the hydrocarbon species responsible for fluorescence. [20] The problem of broad fluorescencec ould be (partially) solvedb yu sing lasers of appropriate wavelength with respect to the typeo fm aterials researched. [16] Especially,U Vl asers have helped to overcome the fluorescencep roblem in Raman spectroscopy of zeolites. Some activeg roups in this field of researchi nclude those of Li, [19] Dutta, [21] and Stair, [22] as well as of Lamberti, Zecchina and Bordiga [23] and we refer heret os ome of their seminal papers forf urther information.F or example,i t has been possible to probe the dealumination extent within the MFI framework using UV-Raman spectroscopy. [24] Similarly, temperature-dependent coke formation under hydrocarbon conversion process conditions in zeolites ZSM-5 and USY was also studied with Raman spectroscopy using aUVl aser. [19] The first assignments of vibrationalb ands of zeolites, however,w ere proposed by Flanigen and co-workers. [25] They based their assignments on as eries of systematic IR investigations of silica, as well as non-zeolitic (silicate) minerals. [26] Over time, researchers categorized the variety of zeolite framework topologies and composition of bulk zeolite materials using vibrational spectroscopies. [15, 19, [23] [24] [25] [27] [28] [29] [30] The most intense Raman bands of zeolites are located between 300-600cm À1 . [15] The bands in this spectralr egion are highly structure-sensitive, which means the occurrence of differently sized building units in the zeolite structure corresponds to different frequencies. [31] As zeolites are generally constructed fromT O 4 tetrahedra (T: tetrahedral atoms, such as Al, Si, P…), the most intenseb and in this spectral region is assigned to the vibration of an oxygen atom in ap lane perpendicular to the T-O-T bonds. [1, 15] It was shown that for zeolitesc ontaining only even-membered rings (MR) (i.e.,4 MR, 6MR, 8MR.) this band is found at 500 cm
À1
.E xamples include CHA and FAU. In contrast, the presenceo fa5MR lowers the main frequency of the band to 390-460cm
.F or instance, FER has an intenseR amanb and at 430 cm
,w hereas MFI has this Raman band at 380 cm À1 . [21] Similarly,v ibrational bands at 500-650 cm À1 and 300-420cm
are due to externall inkage vibrations, namely vibrations of double four-membered rings (D4R), double five-membered rings (D5R), or double six-membered rings (D6R), and pore openingv ibrations, respectively. [32] The other dominant bands are reported to occur in the ranges 650-790 and 950-1250 cm
,w hich are tentatively assigned to the asymmetrical stretching mode of (O-T-O) and to the symmetrical stretching mode (O-T-O) of the TO 4 tetrahedra, respectively.F urther band assignments forz eolite ZSM-5,a sr eported in various studies, are listed in Ta ble 1. However,s ome of the Raman vibrational modes of zeolites are not clearly assigned due to the very similar physicochemical properties of Ala nd Si atoms,w hicha re difficult to differentiate by vibrational spectroscopies. Therefore, someo ft he vibrations in the literature are stated as TÀO where Tr efers to Al or Si atoms;t hey can be considered as tentative.
Here, we have studied the effect of steaming on the integrity of the structure of large zeolite ZSM-5 crystals with Raman microscopy.I ti sk nown from previouss tudiest hat the large zeolite ZSM-5 crystalsu sed in this study (and synthesized using aT PA + template) have Al enrichment on the crystal edges and the outer surface. [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] In this work, parent( nonsteamed) zeolite ZSM-5 crystals( further denoted as P-ZSM-5) are compared with two sets of steamed ZSM-5 crystals that are either mildly treated at 500 8C( further denoted as MT-ZSM-5) or severelyt reated crystals at 700 8C( further denoted as ST-ZSM-5). Previous studies with scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and atomic force microscopy (AFM) have demonstrated that there is no significant change in the overall morphology of the zeolite ZSM-5 crystal upon steaming under the abovewritten conditions. [11] It wasa lso demonstrated that the central regions of the crystal do changet heir surfacet opography at the nanometers cale after steaming, whereas the tip regions show minimal alteration. These findings are summarized in section S1 ( Figure S1 ) of the Supporting Information, whereas further details on these large zeolite ZSM-5 crystalsc an be found in the literature. [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] By using the confocality of Ramanm icroscopy,i tb ecomes possible to map the spatialh eterogeneities within the zeolite ZSM-5 crystals in 3D that are introduced by steaming. Furthermore,t hrough ad etailed comparison of the Ramans pectra collected, we collectedaset of fingerprint spectra along with plausible assignments of Raman bands related to framework and extra-framework Al, as well as defect sites, which could serve as inspiration for theoreticians to further refine the assignmentsofv ibrational modes of zeolite-based materials.
Results and Discussion
Figure1 shows the averaged 3D Ramans pectra of the zeolite P-ZSM-5, MT-ZSM-5,a nd ST-ZSM-5 crystalsi nt he region of 250-1000 cm
À1
.T he first striking differencei nt he Raman spectra of the three distinct zeoliteZ SM-5 crystals is the varietyo f spectrali ntensity of the measurements. The intensity of the Raman scattered radiation, I,f or as ample can be simply expressed using Equation (1): [55] 
where: n = Frequency of the exciting laser I o = Incidentlaser intensity N = Number of scattering molecules a = Polarizability of the molecules Q = Vibrational amplitude
The term @a @Q 2 describes the change in polarizability caused by molecular vibrations.F or av ibration to be Raman active it must cause ac hange in the polarizability.A st he term is squared it becomes greatert han zero. Consideringaconstant laser intensity and af ixed measurement geometry,t he Raman band intensities are directly related to the number of scattering molecules, N. The number N depends on the analyte concentration and the illuminated volume. Nano-and micro-scale irregularitiesa nd physical defects are known to be present in zeolite crystals. So, at ag iven point, the focal volumem ay vary due to such defect sites. Furthermore, the Ramans ignals generated from as pecific volume is expected to be different than the signal read by the spectrometerd ue to scatteringe ffects, which is also dependent on the sample geometry and physical defects in the analyte volume.
In order to obtain accurate and quantitative spectrali ntensity,anormalization procedure was necessary to correct for overall intensity variations.A mongst the many normalization methods possible, we have used the method of "normalization with respect to maximum intensity". [56] The mostp rominent band detected in the spectrumo ft he parentz eolite ZSM-5 crystal was the Oa tom vibration within the T-O-T bond plane at 380 cm À1 .This band also remained the most intenseR aman band in spectra for zeolite crystals that have been steamed. Therefore, we used the intensity of this Raman band as the denominatort on ormalize the spectra. In this way,t he comparison of the relative spectrald ifferences between the averaged Raman spectra of the pre-and post-steamed zeolite ZSM-5 crystalsc an be performed with greater accuracy.T he result of the normalization is shown in Figure2.T he steaming procedure clearlyp roduced spectral differences in the region of 400-500 cm À1 (indicated by the yellow area in Figure 2 ) in comparison to the parent ZSM-5 crystal. All the prominent bands in this region,t hat is, n(Si-O-Si) [37] at 438 cm [39] at 454 cm
,a nd d (SiÀO) [40] at 470 cm À1 were observed to decrease in intensity.T he n(Si-O-Si)b and becamet he most intenseo ft he three peaks observedi nt he 400 to 500 cm À1 region in the steamed crystals, whereas in the parent crystal the d(SiÀO) band at 470 cm À1 was dominant. In contrast, the bands in the 700-850 cm À1 (indicated by the orange area in Figure 2 ) were observed to increasei ni ntensity in steamed crystals when compared to the parentc rystal,w ith apparent loss of the n(Si-O-Al) peak at 745 cm À1 upon steaming. These regions were chosen as the main areas of interest for further analysis.
The goodness-of-fitw as determined with the chi-square test (c 2 ). Table 2s ummarizes the c 2 results for the average Raman spectra of each zeolite ZSM-5 crystal under study.Furtherinformation regarding the goodness-of-fit calculation can be found in experimental sectiono ft he paper.T he data collected from the first 4m starting from the P-ZSM-5 zeolite outer surface were not included in the chi-square calculation due to the high level of noise.
In the first part of our study,w eh ave performed a z-stack analysisf or which 5 mm 5 mma reas were chosen in the middle of the Ramanm easurement layers.T he spectra were averaged in these Ramanm aps measured for each zeolite ZSM-5 crystal under study. Ac uboid volume taken from each zeolite ZSM-5 crystal was evaluated. The location of the cuboid, with respectt ot he total measurement area is indicated in Figure 3 . The first map was measured from the crystal surface, whereas the last map was measured from the midregion (10 mmt owardst he crystal core startingf rom the outer surface). The z-stack analysiso ft he normalized Raman spectra of a zeolite P-ZSM-5 crystal is shown in Figure 4a .I na ddition, the zoomeds pectralr egions of interest are shown in Figure 4b ,c. The spectra measured from the first 4l ayers (the first 4 mm startingf rom the zeolite outer surface) were too noisy,p ossibly due to as maller amount of material within the laser focal area or due to lower scattering intensity of materials within the layers. Therefore, theses pectra (spectra number 1-4) are shown in transparent colors so that they do not obscure the rest of the Ramanspectra( spectra number 5-10).
The Ramanb and located at 438 cm À1 ,a scribed to the stretching mode of the Si-O-Si bond, and the Ramanb and at 454 cm À1 that is the bending mode of the (O-Si-O(Al)) vibration, were observed to increase in intensity when moving towards the inner regions of the zeolite P-ZSM-5 crystal. The Ramanb and 470 cm À1 (ascribed to the bending mode of the (SiÀO) vibration) showed the opposite behavior with respect to the measurement depth.I nc ontrast, the spectral intensity of the Raman band located at 745 cm
,a scribed to the Si-OAl bridge stretchingm ode, has been proposed in the literature to be ad irect indicator of the Brønsted moiety (i.e.,t he amount of Brønsted acid sites). [24] This Ramanb and decreased in intensity when movingt owards the deeper regions of the zeolite crystal, as illustrated in Figure4c. We have fittedt he Voigt functions of this Raman band and calculated the area under each function, which was taken as ad irect measuref or the amount of Brønsted acid sites. Curve fitting details and parameters can be found in section S2 of the Supporting Information. We have used al eastsquares polynomial fit to show the relationship between the amount of Brønsted sites (by taking the spectrali ntensity of the Ramanb and at 745 cm À1 )a nd the depth in the zeolite P-ZSM-5 crystal.
The resultsa re summarized in Figure 5a .I ti sc leart hat the amount of Brønsted sites (and therefore the amount of framework Al species [57] )i sc haracterized by an exponentially decaying trend when moving from the outer zeolite crystal surface towardst he inner core of the zeolite crystal. The Ramanb and at 800 cm À1 ,w hich was assigned to symmetric vibrations of Si-O-Si bonds showed an increasei nd eeper regions of the crystal. This trend possibly indicatest he silicalite-richi nner zeolite core of the zeolite ZSM-5 crystal. The normalized average spectra comparison, shown in Figure 2 , does not indicatec lear intensity differences of the Ramana ctive band present at 800 cm
.H owever,t he Ramanb ands located at 814 and 832 cm À1 showedd istinctive differences caused by steaming treatment. Therefore, we have investigated the trend of these two Ramanb ands at 814 and 832 cm À1 within as ingle P-ZSM5c rystal, as shown in Figure 5b .N one of these Raman bands showedaclear depth dependency.
We have applied the same z-stack analysist oaz eolite MT-ZSM-5 crystal and the corresponding spectra are shown in Figure 6 . For the zeoliteM T-ZSM-5 crystal measurement, the last 2D Ramanm ap from the depth of 10 mmd id not produce any meaningfulr esults due to an instrumental error,a nd has therefore been excluded from our analysis. Unlike the Raman bands of the zeolite P-ZSM-5 crystal, the spectral intensity did not differ between the outer and inner regions of the crystal.
However,t he Ramans pectra themselves showed distinct differences when the parent ands teamed zeolite crystals were compared. For instance, the relative spectral intensity differences for the Raman bands at 454 and 470 cm À1 were quite different for zeolite MT-ZSM-5 in comparison to zeolite P-ZSM-5. In addition, both Ramanb ands were clearly more intense for P-ZSM-5 than for MT-ZSM-5.T hese differences can be explained by the effect of the steaming procedureo nt he structural integrity of the zeolite ZSM-5. The presence of water at elevated temperatures, in addition to thermal effects, causes the hydrolytic splitting of the Si-O-Al-bonds. [12] The Al species, leaving the zeolite framework, can migrate towards the formed mesopores [58] to create either framework species (Brønsted acid sites) or non-framework species. [59] This migration causes (partial) decomposition of the framework. The decomposed parts of the zeolite framework form silicic acid, which leads to healing of the Al vacancy. [60] The Raman bands at 454 and 470 cm À1 ,t herefore, could be used as am easureo f the structural integrity of zeolite ZSM-5 crystals. On the other hand, no clear depth relation of the Ramanb and at 438 cm À1 was detected for the MT-ZSM-5 crystal compared to the P-ZSM-5 crystal. The Raman band located at 745 cm
,w hich indicatest he presence of Brønsted acid sites, was less intense for all the measured layers of the zeolite MT-ZSM-5 crystal,a s expected when comparedt ot he zeolite P-ZSM-5 crystal. A least squares polynomial function was also fitted to the data to show the relationship between the amount of Brønsteda cid sites and the measurement depth for the MT-ZSM-5 crystal. This is illustrated in Figure 7a .T he decay trend of the Brønsted acidity concentration was observedt ob em ore linearized. This means that the amount of Al neart he top crystal surfaced ecreasedw hen compared to ap arent zeoliteZ SM-5 crystal. In contrast, the other Ramanb ands at 814 and 832 cm À1 ,w hich are indicative for the Al distribution,h ad different trends with respectt ot he crystal depth for the zeolite MT-ZSM-5 crystal. The concentrationo ft he Al speciesi ndicatedb yt hese bands were elevated in intensity below the near surface region (i.e., 2-5 mmd epth), where the Al-enriched region is located. [44] This is illustrated in Figure 7b .T he accumulation of migrated Al , respectively,i ndicated as imilar distribution to the zeolite MT-ZSM-5 crystal. However,f or the measurement of the P-ZSM-5 crystal,t hese bands werem ore depth-dependent and also had ad ifferent relative intensity distribution.
As we previously mentioned for the MT-ZSM-5 crystal measurement,t he differencei nt he relative intensity of these Raman bands betweent he steamed and the parentz eolite ZSM-5 crystals may be related to the framework decomposition. Therefore, these bands might be an indicator for the structurali ntegrity of the zeolite ZSM-5 framework. The distribution of Brønsted acid concentration wasc alculated through the comparison of the intensity profile of the spectral band at 745 cm
,a ss hown in Figure9a. The decay trend indicated the Brønsted acidity dependency with depth was less pronounced.
Due to the severe steaming conditions, the migration of the Al species increased the Al concentrationi nt he inner regions of the zeolite crystal.T his migration can also be followed with the intensity profileso ft he Ramanb ands at 814 and at 832 cm .T he band at 745 cm À1 has been relatedt of ramework Al species,t hus Brønsteda cid moieties, suggestingt hat theses pecies decrease in number with depth in the ST-ZSM-5 crystal. Previous work has also attributed the 814 and 832 cm À1 bands to Al species. However,t heir contrasting change in intensity with depth,c ompared to the framework Al band at 745 cm À1 ,implies that they are not related to framework Al, therefore, we have assigned them to extra-framework Al species. The increaseo fb oth these bands indicates that the extra-framework Al species in the Al rich region( that is inherentt ot hese large zeolite ZSM-5 crystals) is possibly due to the steric hindrance createdb yf rameworkd ecomposition.
The formation of non-frameworkA ld ue to steam treatment was shown previously by our group to occur mainly in the Alrich domains, rather than Al-poor regions, by 2D mXRD measurements on single zeolite ZSM-5 crystals. [12] Z-stack analysis showedlayer by layer Brønstedacid distribution, crystal integrity variation and the distribution of extraframework Al species with respect to crystal pre-treatment. However, all these variations were observedi np re-defined regions and thus only portrayc hanges related to the z-direction rathert han the whole analysisv olume. In ordert oo btain the distribution of structural and chemical variations in all the measurement volume, principal component analysis( PCA) and subsequentc lustering analysis( CA) were performed. In this case, instead of aspecific location on the zeoliteZ SM-5 crystals we analyzed the complete spectra from each point obtained within every mapped area (indicated in green in Figure 3) .
In order to simplify the 3D dataset that contains thousands of individual Ramans pectra,e ach map was clustered into six regions that have distinct and mosts imilars pectral features. The PCA and clustering analysis result for each crystal is shown in Figure 10 a-c. The averagedR aman spectra of the clusters are shown in Figure 10 d-f. Clustering analysis distinguished the background of the Raman measurements from the real fingerprint spectra.C luster number 2( the blue cluster) was identified as the background for all the zeolites measured. We observed that the background clusterf or each zeolite crystal slightly shifts in the maps taken from the deeper regions of the crystal. This could be caused by increased scatteringe ffects in the Ramanm icro-spectroscopym easurements from the deeper locations, ap otential shift of the measurements when looked at as separate 2D layers. Therefore, cluster number 2 from each map was not considered in furtheranalysis.
Clustering analysiss howed that the overall heterogeneityi ncreasedd ue to steaming specifically near the crystal surface regions for both steamed zeoliteZ SM-5 crystals. The zoomed-in Raman spectra of the regions of interest are shown in Figure 11 .T he relative intensities of the Raman bands between 400 and 500 cm À1 were lower for the two steamed zeolite ZSM-5 crystals than for the parent zeolite ZSM-5 crystal. As these Ramanb ands can be relatedt oz eolite structurali ntegrity,the influenceofthe hydrothermaltreatment can also be observed in the PCA and CA. PCA andC Aa lso showeda ni ncrease of the Raman bands in the 800 cm À1 region that are indicative for the presence of extra-framework Al species for the steamed zeolite ZSM-5 crystals. Cluster number 3f or the zeolite MT-ZSM-5 crystal and cluster number 5f or the zeolite ST-ZSM-5 crystal had relativelyh igher intensity for both of these Raman bands. Both these mentioned clusters are located in the crystal rims. Therefore, PCA and CA indicate that extraframework Al is more abundant at the near edge regions in the steamed zeolite ZSM-5 crystals.
Conclusions
Large zeolite ZSM-5 crystalsw ere mapped with 3D Raman spectroscopy to identify the chemical structure of the zeolite framework. Furthermore, the structural and chemical changes occurring during as team treatment (at 500 and 700 8C) were investigated. The Ramana ctive vibrational modes of zeolite ZSM-5 that are related to Brønsted acid sites, defects ites, as well as structural integrity,w ere identified. Our experimental findings can servea si nspiration fort heoreticians to further refine the assignments of vibrational modeso fz eolite-based materials.
Typical Ramanb ands, which are linked to zeolite structure integrity,a re located at 454 and 470 cm
À1
.T he intensity of these two Ramanb ands decreases with increasing steaming severity.I na ddition, another structure-related Ramanb and was identified at 438 cm À1 ,w hich was found to be an indicator for the replacement of Al speciesbySispecies. The band located at 800 cm À1 was also relatedt ot he structurali ntegrity of the zeolite framework. Extra-frameworkA ls pecies were characterized by Raman bands at 814 and8 32 cm À1 .T he amounto f Brønsteda cid sites (directly associated with framework Al distribution),w hich was correlated with aR aman band at 745 cm
,w as observed to change due to steaming. 3D Raman spectroscopy confirmed the presence of ag radually decreasing Al distribution from outer crystal surface towards the crystal core in the large zeolite ZSM-5 crystals. The increasing heterogeneity upon steaming the zeolite ZSM-5 crystalsw as observed to be more prominent in the near-surface regions than in the crystal center.D efect sites are also formed in this steaming process, mainly in the near-surfacer egions of the zeolite ZSM-5 crystals. Further heterogeneities induced by steamingw ere followed by assessing the migration of framework Al species as well as the formation of extraframework Al species. Upon steaming, the Al sites that are enriched in the near surfacer egion of the zeolite crystal partially move towards the centero ft he zeolite crystal, meanwhile, the remaining framework sites are filled with Si atoms.T he relocated extra-framework Al species also accumulate inside the Alrich region due to sterich indrance, therebyf orming partially extra-framework Al species.
Experimental Section
Large zeolite ZSM-5 crystals with as ize of 100 20 [11, [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] Both template removal and steaming were performed in the same manner as previous studies conducted in our group. [11, 54] The as-synthesized samples were first calcined at 500 8Cw ith ramp rate of 1 8Cmin À1 for 12 hi na ir to remove the template in af low oven. Subsequently,atriple ion exchange with a1 0wt. %a mmonium nitrate (Acros Organics, > 99 %) solution was performed at 60 8C. After the repetition of the calcination step, the zeolite P-ZSM-5 crystals were obtained. Hydrothermal treatment (steaming) was performed in aq uartz tubular oven (a Thermoline 79300 instrument) that was preheated to 120 8C. The zeolite P-ZSM-5 crystals were placed in the oven and water vapor (at 100 8C) was introduced into the tubular oven for 5h at 500 8Ct oo btain mildly treated (MT-ZSM-5) and at 700 8Ct oo btain severely treated (ST-ZSM-5) zeolites. N 2 with af low rate of 180 mL min À1 was used as the carrier gas. Af ollow-up calcination was performed in as tatic oven at 500 8Cf or 8hfor both of the steamed samples.
Three-dimensional (3D) Raman spectroscopy measurements were recorded using ah igh-resolution WITec alpha 300R Raman microscope using a5 32 nm Nd:YAG laser with 14 mW power.T he Raman spectra were measured in the range of 250-1000 cm À1 ,that is, encompassing the region with the highest intensity bands for the zeolite structure. The spatial resolution of the Raman microscopy measurements in the xy directions was calculated to be 0.4 mm. The confocality of the Raman spectrometer results in an estimated 1 mmd epth resolution with the 100x objective lens (N.A. = 0.9) used in the analysis. These calculations were done according to reference. [17] The 3D Raman spectroscopy datasets for each zeolite ZSM-5 crystal under study consists of ten two dimensional (2D) maps measured in 50 20 mma reas. An argon-mercury light source was used to calibrate the instrument. After scattering from the sample, the Raman light was collected in a1 808 backscattering geometry and diffracted using an 1800 grooves mm À1 grating before reaching the Charge Coupled Device (CCD) detector.T his instrument configuration produces ab and resolution of 2cm À1 in the spectral region of interest, as measured using the full width at half maximum of bands generated by an in-built calibration light source. Tilt of the sample was removed using an automated topography correction. This correction is based on z-stage position that was logged for the focal point observed in the optical image of the crystal surface at 25 evenly distributed points across the mapping area. This correction was applied to each of the maps independently so that the maps do not include the sample tilt in the xy plane.
For each zeolite crystal 2D Raman maps were acquired beginning at the crystal surface before the stage was lowered by 1 mma nd a second 2D map was acquired. The confocality capability of the Raman spectrometer means that the entire volume can be analyzed at 1 mmd epth resolution by focusing at increasingly deeper points within the crystal. In total half of the crystal depth (10 mm) could be probed. This corresponded to aq uarter of an entire zeolite crystal as they were typically 100 mml ong, thus twice the length of the mapped area. The collected 3D datasets were ana-lyzed using two different methods. A z-stack analysis was performed where we aimed to elucidate the modifications caused by steaming at 500 and at 700 8Cw ith respect to the measurement depth. As the middle region of these large zeolite ZSM-5 crystals showed very similar characteristics in as ingle 2D layer,w eh ave averaged the spectra from a5 5 mma rea in the mid-region of each 2D Raman map (Figure 3 ). This analysis was performed for each measurement. Samples are sprinkled on an indium stub. The surface of the stub was subsequently flattened using ap ress tool. In this way,t he samples were fixed on the stubs for the duration of the mapping measurements. Samples were measured under ambient conditions.
The second analysis on the 3D Raman maps of the zeolite ZSM-5 crystals was performed using principal component analysis (PCA). PCA represents the dataset without using any ap riori knowledge about the data characteristics, [61] [62] [63] and was used to reduce the hyper-dimensional 3D Raman data set to N,t hat is 1600 for this study,c omponents by choosing the first 4p rincipal components covering ac umulative variance explained (CVE) of 97 %. In this way,n os ignificant information was lost but the noise could be reduced. Subsequent k-means clustering was used to cluster all data points (representing all voxels of the data set) in the space spanned by these N first PCs with respect to their Euclidian distances from the cluster centers using the centroid linkage method. [64, 65] With this approach, the voxels with most similar Raman spectra (i.e.,d ata points close to each other in PC space) were pooled. PCA and clustering analysis was performed using an in-house-developed software package (XANES-Wizard). [66] Raman spectra obtained from the z-stack analysis, and PCA and clustering, were fitted with the Fityk software using Voigt functions. Voigt functions were chosen for fitting as they have characteristics of both Gaussian and Lorentzian profiles. [67] Curve fitting for the determination of spectral parameters was performed with the software program Origin 9.0. The goodness-of-fit was indicated by the c 2 value, which indicates the agreement between the calculated fit curve and the observed spectrum. Values between 1a nd 3 imply that the curve fit converges towards the observed spectrum; values larger than 3i ndicate that the iteration has reached am inimum, but does not converge. [68] 
